
Galena Park HS
Where Adventure Begins
With Gonzalez & Robinette  

Questions?
832-386-2914
Email Here

Porch Pickup
Monday 7:30 - 8:30 am

Tuesday 11:15am-12:15pm
Wednesday 2 - 3 pm
Friday 7:30 - 8:30 am

https://sites.google.com/gpapps.galenaparkisd.com/gphslibrary/home
mailto:lrobinette@galenaparkisd.com


Finding the GPHS Library Site
Begin here on the link that takes you to our school site.

https://www.galenaparkisd.com/Domain/21

Look under Student tab

Select Library Services

Click on GPHS Library Catalog

https://www.galenaparkisd.com/Domain/21


Destiny Log In
Destiny login username is 
your id number without the 
leading gp.

Password is your birthdate 
using only 6 digits.  For 
example, April 5, 2006 would 
have a password of 040506.

If you have trouble, please 
refresh and try again.  
Otherwise, you can still search 
the catalog to participate.

Click Log 
In 

to Begin



First Screen = Login

Remember to use your id# without 
the leading gp and a 6 digit 
birthdate. 

Second Screen = Successful Login

You should see your name after the 
Welcome message at top left side.

GREAT JOB!!!!



Search Catalog
Search using title, author, subject or 
any of the links on screen like 
Recently Added or Popular Titles.

Placing a Hold on a Book

Once you find something, click the 
hold button to secure your 
selection.

If you change your mind, select the 
unhold button which is the same 
button as hold.



Please notice left side menu with option to view checkouts or holds.



FAQ
Hold Limit is 3 Books
Hold Expires in 7 Days

How to Know When Hold is Ready?
Place a hold and check back in your Destiny 
account to view book status.  Book is ready 
for pick up when it is listed as checked out to 
you.  Please give us a day or two to ready 
all hold requests.  If the book you want is 
currently checked out, it will not be ready 
until the person returns that book.

Porch Pickup Days & Times
Monday & Friday - 7:30am - 8:30am
Tuesday - 11:15am - 12:15pm
Wednesday - 2:00pm - 3:00pm

Please click on form to select a day/time 
to pick up your books.  Thank you.

https://forms.gle/UnreygRc7tmzT3h8A

